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PREACHER BOLD THIEF. A SACRED MISSION.$500 MORE A YEAR FARMING. A NEW SORT OF GRAKT.reason why they should not combineCLERICAL PRIZE- - FIGHTS.

Br Battar Hstkods af Iswlst Wtaaat Praif 11 ta ?0 Per Ccsit.lasatSifaaadtraf Gospel teals Cars aad Othan 'IsBaltimore Evening-- Sao. -
Charity and Children.

Thn nanera told us i recently of a Like Wheat, Saya Prafeaaar.A pilgrimage of 800 miles through
Watetaaa supd Chains.

Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 22 Rev. A.

in the purchase of such implements.
Of course, any farmer having 25 or
more acres to sow to oats, wheat or
rye, etc., can afford to own' a drill,
but smaller farmers would find it
more economical to combine for the
purchase' of such implements that

tbe wilds of Africa for the purpose of
Hauberich, pastor of the Evangel erecting a cross on the grave of her
ical Church at Miltonsbuig, Ohio, lover, slain by savages, la to be un-

dertaken by tbe daughter of the Un-
der Secretary for Scotland, Sir Regi

sad Oats ItLaad ta Ba Brtksa, Jt
Shaald Ba Oaaa KmrljDom't Bow
TTmUI a Ossa Saa4 Ba Baa Baa Maa

nathda of gaadlag Maaia

Post Crapa.
Dr. Tait Butler ia Progressive Farmer.

In our la9t article we discussed the

breaking of the- - laud tor oaU and
weat, but perhaps too much atten-

tion can not be given to the impor-
tance of a finely pulverized, compact
seed bed. Our falls are , generally

and one of tbe most prominent min-
isters in the State is lodged in the
Miltonsburg county jail awaiting tbe
St. Louis police on a charge of theft

nald Macleod.
No white woman has ever made

V

debating match between a Methodist
and a Baptist preacher that was to

have occurred at Salisbury, and that
was prevented by the timely Interfer-

ence of Brethren Motley and Turren-tin- e,

the pastors of thai Baptist and
Methodist churches of that town.
These brethren deserve ihe thanks of
the whole State for stopping this per-

formance, acd we nope the prize
fighters will meet the same reception
wherever they happen to appear. v If
they want to maul each other let
them go to Reno, where they belong.

preferred by a former classmate.

are only used for a few days in tbe
year. We are rather partial to tbe
disk drills with attachments for com-

pressing the soil on the seed, but any
of the several hundred grain drills on
the market will do satisfactory work.
No manufacturer will put bis money
into the manufacturing of imple

the proposed journey. . The way is
Hauberich is a last June graduate

of one of the seminaries of his church
beset with dangers and hardships.
Miss Macleod's friends have tried to

oVou Drink?MiatD in St. Louis.
, He was educated primarily in Gerdry, and while this applies . more es dissuade ber on the ground that ber

life will be placed in jeopardy. To
pecially to the Gulf States, it ia also man schools for the Catholic priest these entreaties she baa turned a deafa factor lo be con6Kierea in toe
Southeastern States. For this rea- - ear. They have told ber the pil

ments until he has demonstrated
they will do good wort, and if any
farmer boys one and does not get
satisfactory results the fault is much
more likely to be his lack of knowl-
edge of how to manage it than any

grimage was foolish and sentimental,The time has passed for people who Bon the preparation of the seed bed

hood, but he later applied for a
charge in the Evangelical Church,
and this was given him.

At the experimental station in one
of tbe study rooms of the Institution

but still the young woman is deterprofess to be Christians to be assum for fall sowed crops becomes an es
mined to go.ing the roll of pugilists end throwing

From the standpoint of the manmud on each other like ward politi defect in the implement. In the in wnicn aesas wun locaers were
pecially important matter and one

requiring the exercise of more care
and judgment than is usually given
to It. -

who boasts of his bard common sense,cians, we uo noi Deueve me iruin
has ever been advanced by these set provided, it was the custoo of the

young theologians to leave their ar
the last argument is true. But be is
a sorry dog who does not recognizedebates between two conceited would- - If the land can be broken and well ticles of value therein and, due to tne sacrEdness of a mission of thisbe leaders, and we do not believe it

Omaha Bee.

L. W. Wakeley, general passen-
ger agent of the Burlington Railroad,
is the proud possessor of a little shea f

of grain that is new in color, 8haj-- ,

size and habits. He obtained it from
the seed-breedin- g farm of Prof. B. C.

Buffum, at Worland, Wyo., under a
promise not to let one grain of it get
out of his hands.

Improved winter Emmer Is the
name of the new grain, and it has
been grown and prepared with an
eye to its adaptation for fattening
stock in a land where corn could not
be grown. Mixed with alfalfa, which
can also be grown in the intermoun-tai- n

country, it makes a stock fat-ten- er

that will revolutionize tbe
raising of cattle in the foothills of
Nebraska and Wyoming. Instead,
of sending what are called "feeder"
into the rich pasture and corn coun-

try to be fattened before being sent
to market, the animals can be ship-
ped direct to market, thus saving
the extra cost of transportation and
feeding the farmer.

Professor Buffum states that tbe
new grain contains 70 per cent, of
corn ingredients and otherwise is
somewhat like wheat. Intense cold
barms it not at all and a crop of
from 80 tc 125 bushels can be grown'
under irrigation and good crops by
dry farming methods.

From three heads of the new grain
tbe professor got enough seed by two
years farming to raise a crop this
year of 20 acres, none of which will
he sell for any price. With the seed
be has on hand he Intends to plant a
crop next year that will yield 10,000
bushels, all of which he has "orders

t
for at 120 a bushel, for seed in differ

kind and respond to the thrill ot It.their confidence in one another, fore-bor- e

to turn the keys.

southeastern States where oats win-
ter kill more than In the Galf States,
the open furrow method. of sowing is
becoming more popular. Our trav-el- o,

even in this latter section, how-
ever, convinced us that the open fur-
row method of sowing oats should be
adopted throughout the entire South.
As many, or more, oats will be pro-
duced when winter, killing does not

The world woul i be a sadder place

pulverized early in the fall, Bay a

month or more before seeding time
and then harrowed after each rain
sufficient moisture will be stored, an

average year, to insure the Beed ger

One day 17 of them mourned the

ever will be. Here we are surround-
edJy all sorts of evil influences. Our
civic life is threatened this day. An
assault is to be made on the prohibi

than it Is were it not for such occa
loss of as many watches and . chains. sional instances of romantic love and

. A fellow-stude- nt came to visit the loyalty. And, further than this,tion law; the Sabbath ia desecrated minating and coming up to a good
Miss Macleod is carrying love andpastor, saw and admired his watch,

took the numbers of the works andstand. The thorough pulverizing oias never before; gambling and blind
tigering are rife among us, and the occur, but more or less winter killing!

romance into a country which knows
neither, which has heard of neither.case, and identified tbe watch as be

pectacle of two "reverend" polemics occurs everywhere during all sea longing to one of the 17' losers. A When she places her white cross onfoaming at the mouth and abusing

th soil compacts it sufficiently to put
it in condition to absorb all moisture
that is likely to fall and the harrow-

ing keeps the surface broken so as to

prevent large loss of of this moisture

warrant from SU Louis was sent to
each other, while the devil and his

gents gleefully applaud, is to say the Sheriff John W. Ferrock, who, with
Rev. Mr. Over beck, of Woodsfield,
and Rev. Mr. Krause, of Lewisville,

the grave of the dead soldier the na-

tives will wonder. Later they may
begin dimly to understand. Genera-
tions hence, as the motive becomes
more clear to them, as the tale is told

by evaporation. The presence ofleast rather ridiculous. The loudest
sermon any man can preach, any drove to the parson's residence andlarge qantities of weeds, grass, or

other vegetable matter on the land

If you drink Coffee
you will find our

Royal Blond Hijgh Gre
always uniform in quality,
packed in 3-pou-

nd sealed
cans for the price of $1.00
per can.

As a coffee of excep-
tional value and superior
merit, we offer our

Gold Medal Brand Coffee,
which is pleasing many of
our most particular coffee
customers. Packed only
in 1 --pound cans for the
price of 25 cents per can.

If you like a cup of
good tea, try a small can
of our ':

White House Mixed Tea
which is higb grade and has
perfect cup qualities.

Hardison Co.

sons, and in such caies tbe open fur-
row method of seeding is unques
tionably superior.

THE OPEN FUR RO W METHOD.

The objections to the open furrow
method are the absence of an imple-
ment that will enable the man with
two or more horses to sow his crop
rapidly and economically, and the
rough condition in which the ground

how, is not what he says but what
he does. If these pious pugilists brought him to jail.

An examination of bis satchel dis
ana re tola about semi-savag- e

camp-fire- s,

who can say what softening ef-

fect it will have on these tribesclosed a number of watches, chains
would live the gospel they proclaim
in such lurid language, they would

is frequent icause of failure to pre-

pare the seed bed in such manner - ag

to retain the necessary moisture. It
the growth of vegetable matter be utruggling for the light? Tbe marand foba.iUdies' fobs, cull buttons and

Bcarfpins. Hauberich waived extraaccomplish more good than by clutch
ble cross v, ill not have been erectedUrge, It wilt in dry weather causeing at each other's throats. The

preacher who struts around with a dition, confessed he bad done the j jb in' vain.
chip on his shoulder is often a little and said the stolen watches bad been

pawned in St. Louis, Chicago endslow about paying his debts. A min

is left. The latter objection is large-
ly removed by running a smoothing
harrow over the land in tbe spring.
Tbe seed being deposited in tbe bot-
tom of a comparatively deep furrow
and only iiphtly covered come up

the soil to remain loose and open,
even though it be turned under
thoroughly. Disking before break-

ing, or mowing the growth and then
disking, will put it in juuch better

Wheeling.ute of a life like John Puiien's ia

Last Insart, Friday, September 3.
Rockingham Post.

The friends and promoters of the
Wiimington-to-Charlott- e Highway

ent part3 of the land. '
worth a month of a big mouthed re
ligious stump speaker. "When 1

will please meet at Laurinburg onwas in prison ye visited me," goes
the

Notice ta Adsob Vetera.
Headquarters Anson Camp

No. 846, U. C. V.'s,
August 19th, 1910.

Veterans: General order No. 42
from Division Headqarters, just re

forty thousand times further with the Friday, September 2nd, 10, at
court house at 10 o'clock a.

well, are protected by the sides of
tbe furrow from frost and the falling
in of the soil from tbe furrow pre-
vents the spewing which so often
ruins the stand of oats when sowed

m.world than "pulverizing" some poor
little preacher who was not born
with sense enough tor two men. . ceived states that the reunion of tbeon tbe level.

condition for beingpfxed with the
soil; but if this can not be done, or ia
not done, then it should be complete-
ly turned under and the land thor-

oughly disked and harrowed after
the breaking, in order to compact or
settle the soil.

On every farm there shouid be a
roller and for no purpose will it b j
found more valuable than for com-

pacting the land on which wheat and
oata are sowed. It. may be used , be-

fore or after sowing the' grain,"-
- but

N. a Division of the N. C. V.'a will

Please be there in "large quantities."
This fine project must go through.

We must be quick about it. Don't
let it drag.

We want a largely attended and
enthusiastic meeting. We want ev-

ery county along the route repre

Tbejr B.Tt a DeBalU Parpait
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief in

Foley Kidney Pllle
Tonic ia quality and action, quick la re-sal- ts.

For backache, headache, ditriness,
nervousness, urinary irregularities and.
rheumatism. Pee Dee Pharmacy, Parsons
Drug Co.

JOHN W. GULLED GE,
Attorney ad Counsellcr-at-La- w

and Real Estate Agent,
Wadeoboro, N. C v

All legal business trill have prompt' and
painstaking attention. Your sales and
purcnasea ot real estate may be facilitated
by calling on or writing 10 n--a. Vt ill also
rent or lease vour town property and farm-
ing lands and collect the rent for the sm
Omoeover rVadesboro Clothing & Bnoe
Company's Store

be held at Norfolk, Va. on the 6th,
7th and 8th days of September.cases of kidney and bladder ailments. Mrs.

I Rose Glaser, Terre Haute, Ind ., tells the Free entertainment will be providedresult in her case. ''After suffering for for all veterans who are Doable to sented. We want to find out local11
provide for themselves.

many years from a serious case of kidney
trouble and spending much money for so-call-

curea, I found Foley Kidney Pills
conditions in each county; and if bad,

Tbraa Killed by Bait Which Strikes
Madison Csaatj' Church.

Asheville Dispatch, 23rd.

. A special today from Hot Springs
eays:. During ao electrical etorm
about noon Sunday on the Meadow
fork of Spring creek in' Madison
county, some fourteen miles from
Hot Springs, three men were in-

stantly killed and several others se

All veterans of Anson Camp will go to work to make them good. We
the only medicine that gave me a perma-
nent cure. I am again able to be up and want representatives frem - each

county to be there, with facts andattend to my work. I shall neverhesitate
to recommend them.", . Pee Dee Pharmacy;

please signify promptly aa possible
their intention of going to Capt. Llt-ll-p,

Ajt. of tbe Camp. '

Yjour commander assures the vet-
erans that they will have a good
time all-round- , for we are to be the
guests of Virginians who never fail

Parsons Drug Co. ' figures, with diagrams and sugges-
tions. We want to organize and get
to work.

W. F. Gray, d. d. s.
We believe the newspapers andBLOOD POISON

riously injured by a stroke of light-
ning which, striking the steeple of
Baldwin's chaptl, baqMy shattered
the church building and threw the

preferably before. If used after seed-

ing a light harrowing should be giv-
en immediately after the rolling to
prevent the great loss of moisture
which will take place from the
smooth auface produced by the rol-

ler.
TIME TO SEED AND QUANTITY TO USE.

The best time for seeding is so va-

riable in different years and in differ-

ent parts of our territory that no defi-

nite advice can te given that will
suit all, but a few general suggestion
may be made.. While too early seed- -

people along the route are aroused
and interested.Cured by Marvel of the Century,

B. B. B. Tested for 30 Years. The Laurinburg meeting will be a

big and important one. Dr. Joseph

(ofice in smith a dun lap el'do)

Wadesboro, N. C.
All Operations Warranted

Fire and Life Insurance.
I w.-it-

e Fire insurance in" two

to entertain royally. We bave all
experienced the hospitality of old
Va. in times past and trust you will
turnout promptly in good numbers
and show thereby your appreciation:

Railroads bave promised reduced

Drives out blood poison in any stage perIL
i

Hyde Pratt and other speakers willmanently, witnout deadly mercury, with
pure Botanical ingredients. To prove it attend.we will send you a

other occupants Into a panic. The
dead are:

Jay Baldwin, 50 years of age.
Homer Yates, 22 years of age.
Joe Cogdill, 18 years of age.
Those seriously injured are Thomas

Baldwin, B. L. Askew and Houston
Raney. Raney was ptrbaps the

Tbe highway can be built. Let's
rates which can be ascertained by ap do it. Let's do it without much

SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE
It you have ulcers, eating sores, itching

humors, swellings, mucus patches, bone North Carolina companies, In nineplying to their local agents.ins of wheat in those sections infes meeting. ether United States companies, andBINGHAM The Norfolk Board, of trade and All are invited. Let no countyIt SCHOOL
THE BUreHAH SCHOOL, Ubnills, . C, fcu ynprnd Bort to b Han for 11? TEARS. Ideellr
tocsM on U AjkIU IbMl. ni)M from dtj. Orgmniition MILITARY for DISCIPLINE,
CONTBOL ud CA&RLAGK. or. expaUse tram otaer ssbsols not nnind. Tirfsa boy. nmond

Addnu COL. X. BraOSAM. Sop.. Box 89.
most seriously injured of the three turn up missing.

in four foreign companies. I repre-
sent one of the best Old Line Life In-
surance Gicupaotes The Mutual Ben

Businfsa Men's Association bave ex-

tended a cordial Invitation, have1793 1910
On to Laurinburg and on with the

Highway. efit. Phone 103. Hill Hou.promisea a neany welcome ana a

nain, offensive pimples or erupti-ns-
, take

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm). All
symptoms heal quickly. Blood is made
ture and rich, completely changing the en-
tire body into a clean, healthy condition,
healing every sore and stopping all actios,
pains and itching, curing the worst case
of blood poison. Druggists or by express,
f1 per large bottle, with directions for
home cure. Samples sent free by writing
Blood Balm Co , Atlanta, Gt. Describe
your trouble and free medical advice giv

ted vith the Hessian fly will render
it more subject to the ravages of tnis
pest and such early seeding of both
wheat and oats as to cause too large
a growth before cool weather comes
is objectionable; still, we have no-

ticed that oats and wheat sowed suffl

ciently early to obtain a s fair

d. a. McGregor.good time. Tbe election of generalFor Sale Itching piles provoke profanity, but

and may not recover. -
Following services at the Metho-

dist chapel about twenty-fiv- e people
remained in the church to shelter
from the approaching thunder arid
rainstorm. S nie of them were
standing in the door watching the ap

officers will take place at this reun
ion, and we are all interested. profanity won't cure them. Doan's Oint7.000 acres timber and farm land

List your property with us. W ment cures itching, bleeding or protruding
piles after yean ot suffering. At any drugYour Division general, your Bri- -

en, soia oy urug jo.
store.growth and become thoroughly root-

ed Rive much better results than

For Sale at Grass Dale
Farm.

Pare Bred Scotch-Toppe- d Shorthorn
Cattio Bulls, Cows and Heifers. These
cattle will be sold at very moderate prices,
considering breeding and lavlduality.
Write or come and see

S. B. CARPENTER,

gaaier general ana your camp com-

mander will be gratified by a large
attendance. This means you, every

proaching storm when the fatal bolt,
stria iog tbe steeple of the chapel, in-

stantaneously brought death to the
three men and shocked ail the oth-
ers in the church. All three of tbe

charge nothing for advertising ex-

penses and only a pittance when we
sell.

We have son-- special bargains ia
Anson Co. 3 to 5 tuiles Feachland.

Thrt e tracts E. E. Barrett land
30, 18, 315 acfes; meadow, timr--

ai d farm land.
400 acres Edd Gaddy land, weii

improved farm, 5 tenant
bouses aod good pasture.

I Ca rry i , 1

221 Water

Horrible Starr of Balcl Je From Cataw-
ba Ceaalr,

Newton dispatch, 23rd, to Charlotte News.

Tbe circumstances attending the
suicide of Chas. Edwards, in this
countv. nlreadv noted in these col

one ol ycu.
W. A. Smith, Commander,

J. M. Little, Adj't.
Rout 1, Anson v die, N. C.

w hen sowed so late that cold weather
comes on before sufficient growth has
been made to enable the plauts to be-

come well established. Throughout
the greater part of our territory
probably from October 15 to Noveui Aa Kxpeaetva Oae.

Buy Money Orders
OF THE

Southern Savings Bank,
Peachlanrl WaLeeboro Atteonvllle

thereby keeping your money at
home, instead of patronizing out-
side interests, as you will if you
buy money orders of the post office
or the express company.

Ton need never carry another paU of water or
en go out ol the houu oa stormy day. Put running

later in your borne in the kitchen hathroom toilet
--and have aa adequate supply in the barn ior water-i- s;

stock washing carriages, harness tor the lawn,
sriien or for protection against tire beside. A

umns, make the affair one of tbe
3 acre lot, bouse and barn and 8b most horrible events of the kind.

The man bad been dead three or fouracres at White Store, R. D. Red fern

dead men were prominent iu the
Spring creek section, Baldwin and
Yates being married, and each is
survived by a widow and a family.

The tragic death of these persons
has cast a gloom over tbe entire com-

munity. Tbe body of Joe Cogdill
was interred yesterday, while tbe

land.

ber 15, for wheat, preferably by
November I7aud fruua October 15 to
November 1, for oats, are about the
best periods for sowing these crops.

The quantity of seed depends some

days and the body was swollen, per

A little daughter of a clergyman stub-
bed her toe and said "Darn!"

"I'll give you 10 cents," said her father,
"if you'll never say that word again."

A few days afterward she came to him
and said:

"Papa, I've got a word worth halt a
dollar " Everybody's Magazine.

125 acres, Mrs.HattieMeCal! place,
fectly black and petrified. His fam75 acres bottom land, 3.000 ft timber.

MONEY LOST
If you Tail to carry

INSURANCE
I write Fire, Accident, Health,

Liability and Fly-Wbe- ei

Insurance

W. LEAK STEELE.
PBONE NO 163.

0149 acres, Mr9. Martha Alleu ily ofa wife and three children had
place, good 2 horse farm, lUO.UUU ft been away since Wednesday, visiting

kas tbfc poeaible. H tiimloatM tb.ustflitlyeI.nSM
Mr Uuk thu tnmtm in WinUi or dri out in Sunmat. .

lwcaoiprMMd sit in aXaatfeVStMl took iam sHUjjwork. j
s your Mliu or buritd in lb. (rooad it esnnot trim., iu"HlmlUmki piobln. tor? . A tamflManfmaM

. ts oil apwwoa ni you mi fauutU is yMtMU, tt yon uk.
US tbam yon now a Lmr W.tor SyrtMB la your
m will un yon mon.y ia doctor'. bitU, K4 add toot .

.a comfort and MlMtoctiou ml tb. sun. time.
A Lefr Wstw SirtMn niM to tb. Bwd. o( yosr host
ill uw (at Ml at ordr or OMd xopain. AtownunutM
uatioa Mcb it tm ailtkM tb.ppmrsta. mqoiim. h

forest timber. Mrs. Edwards.' father, Mr. Noah
ROY EY192 acres, Young Allen place, lots

of timber and best bottom lan a iu
H UNTL
D. S.

M.

0.
McGee, near Newton. On Sunday
she returned home and made the

If you haven't the time to exercise regu-
larly. Doan's Regnlets will prevent con-

stipation. They induce a mild, easy.

funeral of Mr. Baldwin and Mr.
Yates was held today. While all of
the bodies were badly burned by-

- tbe
lightning, that of Yates was charred
to the greatest extent.

if
Anson county. ...

170 acres, J. F. Hamilton plac
good farm well located. healthful action of the bowels without

what on the variety or size of the
grains, and the fertility of the land;
but the best yields of wheat are prob-

ably inaee from around 1 bushels of
seed per acre 1 bushel to 1 J bushels
ii labout right. For oata heavier
seeding is required, but the quantity
used by good oat growers varies con-

siderably. Some use as much as 3

and even 4 bushels per acre, but from
2. bushels to 2 bushels per acre

griping. Ask your druggist for them. 25Also 310 acres in Bladen Co., 6

gruesome find. Edwards bad crawled

up a ladder into tbe attic and, tying
a rope to a rafter, slipped a noose

around his neck and literally stran

Caller
Writ Fat

v Fnm
cents.miles trom Atlantic Coast Line, esti

Batmated 300,000 ft 6a w timber, quanti

OtBce Second Floor of New

National Bank Building.

Work Done Day or

Woman Played las Caralvai Man
He Caught Up With Her.

Newton News.
ties cord wood and cross ties. If sold HAPPY RESULTS gled himself to death without lifting

his body from the floor. His bands MLD1quick, at $3.50 per acre.
All above titles are good, and ttsms and knees rested on tbe floor and theSold by W. N. Rea should - be ami;!?. . When sowedea9y.
Will meet parties a. Peachland body was tilted forward.Have Blade M aay Wadesboro Kealdeats

WAXHAW REAL ESTATE CO. Dr. Fred Long examined the reekKataaelaatlc.
Night.

PHONE NO 90.

-

Tuesday inight a woman whose
name is unknown handed one of the
"barkers" at a carnival show a $10
Confederate bill, and be, busy bark-

ing and banding out tickets and
change, readily took the ancient cur

No wonder scores of Wadesboro ing corpse for evidence of tout play
and found none. The coroner's jury

The Horth Carolina.
College Of Agriculture

And Mechanic Arts.

broadcast by hand a little more seed
should probably be uged than when
put in with a gruiu at ill.

IT P.VY3 10 USE A QRA(IN DRILL.

Willi Uie increasing acreage which
is being put into wheat and oats and

citizens grow enthusiastic. It Is

enough to make anyone happy to ranThe State's college for training in rency and passed back the proper find relief after years of sufferingdustrial workers. Courses in Agri Cols and Castets
.ISidLiTaier Public statements like the following

rendered a verdict to the effect that
the man came to bis death athlaown
hand. He was 54 years old. The
cause of tbe suie'de is supposed to
bave been worry over some trouble
be had with a neighbor.

the prospect for still larger acreages k- - mm & i

cnangem up-to-da- te money, in a
few minutes, however, be dodged
into the tent and with anxiously-Inquirin- g

eyes began a survey of the

are but truthful representations of
the daily work done in WadesboroFill When you want a nice Cofiln oi

Casket, at a reasonable price
examine the line I carry. I have
them from the cheapest to tin
nest.

by Doan's Kidney Pills.
H. D. Pinkston, of Wadesboro, N. C,What They Will Do for You

people therein. Presently he located
tbe object of his search and told Ler:
'Here, I can't take this bill; it's no

good." She looked at bim stonily

State of Ohio, City ot Toledo. 1

Lucas County f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be Is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney

says: "I suffered severely for several
months from pains across the a mall of my

The Peace Which Passeth
all understanding cornea .quicker
when the obsequies have been quiet-
ly and . tactfully conducted. Much
depends upon

They will cure your backache,

being sowed every year, wt advise
that fjrmers plan fur the bu i lg of
grain drills fjr putting ia thu oats,
wheat and other small seeds Better
yield3-a- r cbtalnedv by stedia with
drill than from band sowing. Tbe
cost U too gr&t for one tatuit r who
only puts lu a fciv acre, but wi dill
will du the work ot bait' il- - z u ur
more eueh farmers, and tn-r- j is uo

culture, Horticulture, Animal Hus-
bandry and Dairying; in CivTil,
rical and Mechanical Engeueering;
n Cotton Milling and Dyeing; in

Industrial Chemistry; and in Agri-culturi- al

teaching. .

Entrance examinations at each
county seat on the 14th of July.

D. H. HILL, President,
West Raleigh, N. C.

DR. BOYETTE, Dentist.
Office up stairs oyer Tomlinson's drug

i tore.

Phone 79. t s tVadeaboro, N. O.

w Hearsece back and through my hips. I was so lame
and sore at times that I could not tucaStrengthen your kidneys, cor.
over in bed and I was unable to put on

& Co., doing business in the city of Tole
do, county and state aforesaid, aod that
said firm will pay the sum ot ON HUN-
DRED DOLLARS tor each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cored by the

rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and

for a bit, and then began to unwind
ber handkerchief, from which she
took the required amount and band-
ed it to the showman. When he left

my clothing without assistance. I did
not know how to find relief until a friend

la always in readiness, and evirjfeature of the undertaking buai
nesa receives my careful atten
tion, whether day or nightI also carry a nice liae oi
BURIAL ROBES,

eliminate the excess uric acid advised me to try Doan's Kidney PUls
ase Hall's Catarrh Core.that causes rheumatism. Pre. I procured a box and had not finished theBhe laid her face on ber sleeve and

shook with laughter.ventBright'a Disease and Dia.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to "before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.

The Undertaker.
May we suggest a reference to

those whom we bave served? It will
disclose the character of our services
more fully than we feel disposed to.
We prefer to let other3?peak of our
work. We respond to calls at aay
hour.

contents before the pain left. - I am glad
to say that I have had no return attack.
I cannot praise Doan's Kidney Pills toos
highly." 'S. S. Shepherd Prom Slckacaa ta "excellent .Health'bates, and restore health and

atrengta. Refuse substitutes.

Better Than Spanking.
Spanking-doe- s not cure children of g.

There is a constitutional cause
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sumner?, Box
W, Notre Dame, Ind. , will sbnd free to aay
mother her successful hum? treatment,
with full instructions. Sand no monev.

lSSo. A. W. GLEA SON,
(Seal) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is lakes Internally,

The Undertaker. CHICHESTER S PILLS
m bitA ft I. A

So says Mrs. Chas. Lyon, Peoria, 111.:

'I found in your Foley Kidney Pills a For sale by all dealers. Price f0
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Bnffalo.prompt and speedy cure for backache andSold by Parsons Drug

Co. & P. D. Pharmacy. but write her today it your children trou-- 1 kidney trouble which bothered me tor
Kl n kin urniT TAyr. T Kloma ' . I . T , ,

uct asm ar VritptfUi fur A

mm mtkter. Bu of jrwur V
rmttinct. AkiorCiai-CUi.e-TRf- t GATHINQSEiuLaln rand Fcrural Direei-- r.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE We
have for sale a large number of old
papers which are going very cheap-
ly. Come quick before hey are all
gona,

. and acts directly on tbe blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo- -'

nials free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c
J TieHall'sFaa.iijPUlsforCocst:rallon.

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the came Dean's and
take uo ctbsr.

' i m.j itAWiyir ju wm n Mm rtiiiiS, mjm mm

uie jw " uttkuj uiuuius. a am now enjoying zcei--
child, the chances are it can't help it. This i . which I owe to Folev KLtnPvtreatment alsocnrea adults and aired pec-- I

pie trouuled with urine duScaities by day Pill-- " Pee Dee Pharmacy; Parsons Drug
or. night.

- Co. . .... I:i Stojiac Tsousn, and Comstipatjc.


